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It is conceded by our customers that Jlie flocker
ripootee as it is made today is the best Mnjiiination
i t oe and bootee that is made The fact that eac4li season

eoords larger sales justifies us in the belief J1 l it they
e an nearJerfeQtai a highclaaljcdmbinatipliB ee can-
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the distinction of selling more of them than any

Pother house handling a similar productionsDo not buy
any imitation let thef genuine Hoclr Bootee if you

I jwant the best T
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Cashier
JAS A Jr

Asst

I THE CITY
I

BANK
>R t CAPITALi 60000

Surplus Undivided Profits 70000
ti i The surplus of this bank every dollar of which has been

earned is larger of all other Banks in Christian combined
1l and in proportion to capitals ranks among the very first in whole State
v of Kentuckyf

Interest Paid ott Time Certificates of Deposit

Bank r Hopkinsvill
INCORPORATED

IoM
CAPITAL STOCK PAID INf 100000

1SUBEJOS
33iOOO

iVY J o1y+

JaY C GANT President
J E MCPHEB06H H L McPHERSON

4 Cashier AsstCaBWer

With largest COMBINED CAPITAL
AND SURPLUS ANY BANK IN
CHRISTIAN COUNTY we are prepared to
to offer our customers every facility in

businessInterestl of Deposit
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You Have

Valualbes
Well worth preN
serving from
Theft and Fire
such as-

a

DeedsTitle

Papers
Mortgages

Bonds No s-

Receipts
Life Policies
Flro Policies

Jewelry

Souvenirs
Heirlooms E-

tcror
o

T

YOUNG
Cashier

and
county

the
OF

the

Silverware

You Need a
Safe and Pri ¬

vate Place-
to keep all these
with ready access
any business day
We suggust that
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PLANTERS BANKERW CO
ottllera Banking Invest p-
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Gus East Falls Into the Fir
iuie He Was Playing

ViolInJia
i

5

DEAD WHEN FONDA
1

Was Alone in Hduse When
Seized By Epileptic t

Fit

I

Mr Gus East died a most horrible
death last Saturday being burned
to death in afire place He and his
father lived alone on their farm a
short distance from the city on thep

Buttermilk road Mr East had been
subject to epileptic fits for a great
number of years probably from in ¬

fancy Saturday his father left
home to go to fi neighbors on busi-
ness

¬

and left his son sitting up be ¬

fore the fire playing the violin As
the elder East left he asked his son
how he was feeling his son telling
him that he never felt better in his
life The father not was gone more
than half an hour When he return ¬

ed he observed that everything was
very quiet about the house and sup-

posed
¬

that his son had either walked
out on the premises or had lain
down and gone to sleep But on
entering the room he was horrified
to find his son burned to death in the

fireplaceLike
in so many farm houses

the fireplace was p very large one
long pieces of wood being used for
fuel The upper portionof the man
was not so badly burned as were his
lower limbs He had fallen into the

I
fire with his violin and bow in his
hands and from the position of his
arms he must have been standing
front of the fire playing his violin
of which he was very fond and with
which he had whiled away many a
lonesome hour when his physical con ¬

dition would not permit his being
out on the farm The violin was
burned up-

Almost every particle of clothing
had been burned and the poor man
with the flesh almost entirely burned
fram his lower limbs and arms pre ¬

sented a sickening object to his lov¬

ing father who had given him such
close attention ever since his moth ¬

ers death
The unfortunate man was in the

33rd year of his age and was unmar-
ried

¬

He was well liked by his
neighbors and acquaintances and had
their deepest sympathy in his afflic¬

tion
As soon as possible the father af¬

ter he had taken the lifeless remains
of his son from the chimney notified
his nearest neighbors of his sons
death and the body was properly
cared for until the arrival of an un-

dertaker
¬

The remains were buried
Sunday in the Hamby burying
ground

WILL PROBATED
j

Instrument Was Written
About Three Years Ago

The will of the late Mrs E A
Woosley was probated yesterday All
of her property both personal and
real is given to her daughter
Josephine Ida Woosley as long s
she remains single Should she
marry the property is then to bo
divided equally between Josephine
Woosley Luvenia E Gresham and
Dr C B Woosley the three child ¬

ren of the deceased The instrument
bears date of September 16 1902
and was witnessed by H E Woosley
and Amelia E Woosley

Congress met at noon yesterday
The day was devoted to organization
and today the Presidents message
will be read in both Houses The
Senate will adjpum on Thursday un ¬

til the following Monday The Rouse
may pass an emergency appropria
tioi for the P njuh canal this week

lh COUNCILS
PIa9

LOVE FEAST
fIfIFarwell Speeches Made and-

t

K

Compliments Ex
changed

0 D MEMBERS RETIRE

Ilimal SettlemeirfcMade of the
Smallpox Expenses of

Last Year
j
if

regular December meeting of
M itcouncilMJr Henry and all of the council-

men resent
he usual monthly reports of the

citMudge and chief of police were

duringNomber
She only important matter of

bu ess attended to was to settle
tlibJUnalexpenses of the smallpox

a year ago Dr R L
Wooclard health officer submitted
hisjgport of the apportionment of
theorists with the county for the

treated in the cedar
grouehospital After allowing for
tbe 1tycolored patients sent to the
county hospitals and striking a bal-

ance
¬

he reported that the county is
novuethe city 1660 difference
Dr Woodard asked for an allow
ancef 10 a day for 73 days that he

conducted the hospital to the prac
of all other practice

TKlshe credited by 230 paid for
vaccinations and asked that he be

Counciln ¬

¬

duced to 300 and ordered Dr
WoodarcKvas also allowed 100 as
an annual salary as health officer

Mayor Henry made a farewell ad ¬comS ¬

and wise management of the citys
affairs on the prosperity brought
about under their administration
and thanking them individually and
collectively for their uniform cour¬

tesy to him as their presiding officer
He said he °had never vetoed one of
its acts the only one he ever thought
of vetoing was amended to meet his
objections before he had a chance to
veto it-

City Attorney J T Hanbery and
City Clerk John C Duffy also made
similar talks expressing their high
appreciation of the favors shown

themCouncilman
Jno B Galbreath on

behalf of the retiring members
thanked his associates for their
courtsey at all times to those who
would not be in the new council
Councilman Jackson then offered a
resolution of thanks to all of the re¬

tiring officers and to Councilmen
Whitlow Galbreath and Benton for
their faithful services and expres¬

sions of good will

It was a regular love feaSt that
marked the close of the old councils
official career

The new council that went into
office yesterday includes Councilmen
J K Twyman L H Davis E W
Glass and J B Jackson of the old
board and Messrs J M Clark J D

Ware and E H Armstrong Of the
new men ope Councilman Ware
has been a member before

i

SUNDAY FIRE

Home of Two Colored Wo¬

men Destroyed

The fire department was called out
about 280 Sunday afternoon Two
colored women had left their home
just east of South Kentucky College
to witness the baptizing of a large
number of colored people and when
they returned all that remained of
their house and contents was a heap
of ashes The house had been burn ¬

ing some time before the alarm was
turned in and the building was so
near gone whenjhoy reached it there
was no e department to
do but return to their quarters
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JUST A FEW hEFT WILL

3 THE PRICES COME1g AND GET YOUR PICK
f A DrCH01CE OF THE LOT

J

Nice yin Carpets Rugs
° Linleumsl 1

TMJONS
CHRISTIAN WOMANI

Passes Away in City After
Brief Illness

Mrs Lizzie Hanbery wife of Mr
Dan W Hanbery carrier on Hopkins
ville rural route No 3 died Friday
night at her home on Twentyfirst
street Mrs Hanbery was formerly
Miss Lizzie Pankey She was a mem ¬

ber of the Baptist church and a wom-

an
¬

held in the highest esteem by all
who knew her She is survived by a
husband anJ seven children the
youngest child being but a few days
old The interment took place in
Hopewell cemetery Sunday morning

REWARD OF 50

Offered for RecoverY of Body
i of Cain

I

The family of Lu Cain who was
drowned Thursday in the Cumber ¬

land River by a canoe capsizing
near Clarksville has offered a re
ward of 50 for the recovery of the
body Cain had on an overcoat and
about seventyfive shells on his per ¬

son when he went down and though
a searching party has been at work
continuously since the accident they
have not succeeded in raising the
body The river has been dragged
but without success

FARM SOLD

Councilman Twyman Buys
Dr Schmidt Farm

Councilman Joe K Twyman yes ¬

terday became the owner of the Dp

J A Schmidt farm 4i miles from
the city on the Canton pike Dr
Schmidt has been living in the city
for a year and desiring to sell his
farm offered it at public auction
The farm contains 162 acres and was
sold for 3150 The purchaser gets
immediate possession

ASYLUM PATIENT

From Ohio County Dies in
the Institution

i

Robert McCormick a patient from
Ohio county died at the Western
Asylum Saturday morning aged 41

years Death was due from exhaus¬

tion from acute mania Deceased
had only been in the institution a
short while The body was shipped
to Beaver Dam for interment

BURNED TO DEATH

Remains of Child Brought
Here for Burial r

A little daughter of Mr JIE
Perkins aged four years was burn ¬

ed to death while playing in front pf
the fire at their home in Paducah
Mr Perkins lived here until recently
when he moved to Paducah The
remains were brought here for in¬

terment

CAR OF4HORSES

Shipped By American Ex
press Co via Hopkinsville

The first important shipment out
of Nashville by way of the American
Express Company was a car of horses mirbilled to New Orleans going all the
way over the Illinois Central The
horses the property ofE R Brad¬

ley left Sunday morning at 8 oclock
in one of the Illinois Centrals special
horse cars They passed through IPHopkinsville at 1115 and reached
New Orleans yesterday morning at
11 oclock r
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Remember I

WHY PEOPLE GET

THE HABIT

THINGS OBTAINABLE AT

NO OTHER STORE
IN TOWN

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Quack and prompt reply
to all telephone calls at
all hours day or night
All the leading Daily
Papers

Absolute correct time
from our Western Union 4

electric clock iby phone

visitThelma

the new Per-
fume

J w

service in ob-
taining trained nurses
without cost to you

unthersAll t1
loading Mag

azines on sale every day

Jaubigarits Perfume
and Face Povfdor

Kentucky Belle Cigars 1

Opera dates and seats

Quick prompt service
and the best drinks at
our fountain which you
are cordially invited to
visit

Anderson =Fowler
DRUG COlW-

COlfRATKh
Corner 9th and Main Stagy

it


